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Morch 26,2012

Plonning ond Environment Commitlee
City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue
London. ON NóA 419

Attenlion: Councillor Bud Polhill, Choir qnd Ms. Heother Lysynski, Secretory-Treosurer

Deor Mr, Polhill ond Ms, Lysynski:

Re: Applicotion by Foxwood Developmenf (London) lnc. 39T-l 1503/OZ 7985

Zelinko Priomo Lld, is the plonning consultont for Old Ook Properties with respect lo their

holding on Hyde Pork Rood north of the exisling Lowes Home lmprovement outlet, We

hove only recently been mode owore of this opplicotion ond ore ottempting to review

oll of the informotion included in the stoff reporl,

We note thot the plon colls for the re-designotion ond rezoning of londs directly
obutting our client lond to the eost to high-density residentiol. These londs ore currently

designoted medium-density in the existing community plon ond Officiol Plon, While our

client does not necessorily oppose the obove-noted re-designotion, they do note thot
the implementing zoning contemplotes o moximum building height of 45 metres where

OId Ook Properties holdings to the west ore limited Io 32 metres, ln this regord, Old Ook
Properties would like to confirm thot the onolysis, brief os it moy be in ihe stoff report,

supporting the enhonced height provision on the subject londs is opplicoble ond

oppropriote for the Old Ook holdings os well. Other thon noting our client's cunent
height restriction, there is no onolysis to support the higher heighT other thon odjocency
to commerciol which our client's londs enjoy os well. Assuming this is fundomentolly lhe
bosis for the increosed height, then we ore cerfoin stoff could confirm our view thot with

Ihe oppropriote opplicotion(s). such heights would be considered oppropriole on the

Old Ook Properties lond os well, lf such ossuronces con't be provided, of leost in
principol, then our client hos o concern with the proposed high-density residentiol

zoning odjocent to lheir londs.
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FurTher, we noïe Thot This is o lorge developmenl proposol ond The required servicing
plon for such is complicoled ond extensive, Hoving only received the report on Fridoy.

Morch 23, 2O12, our client's consulting engineers hove been unoble to review oll the
servicing proposed to determine if The proposed works will hove o negotive impocl on
our client's obility To develop their londs in o cost efiecTive ond timely monner, As such,

while we do nof oppose these opplicolions of this time, we wish lo be recorded os

hoving concerns with respect To servicing in the event our investigotions uncover ony
issues thoi will need lhe cooperolion of ihe opplicont ond the City of London to resolve,

We lrust the enclosed is sotisfocTory for the Committee's review. Should you hove ony
questions or require odditionol informotion, pleose fee To free to contocï our office.

Yours very lruly,

ZELINKA PRIAMO LTD,
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Greg Priomo, BES, MCIP.

Principol Plonner
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Greg Bierboum, Old Ook Properties
Alon Potton, Potlon Cormier & Associotes
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